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îî s) t .isîtaN be îeî,1:oved.-

A UcUS')' 'Afric.îaîî Jwsm.'Iiso

A SPECIAL REQUE5T.

There la urgent necui of two iicw workers for WVest China-a tcacher and a
miedical missionary. It is desirable that they should be rcady t0 accompany Mis
Fostcr (bis sumrncr, or early in the fa)!.

Wl! the umbers of o:îr Society, in fafth and earnestuiess, ohey the istruction
of our Divine Master: I :ay ye therefore the Lord of the barveltt, that he ivill
Bend forth laborera into hi:, harvest."

lie knows the nced, but what te iseant by, "Plut me in rcernsibrance? " Ho
ssil) surely hear our cry and choose tbose whoni He will anoint for tiiese importent
posts. Y_______ . S. STRACHAN, Cor. Sec.

CHINA.

Miss Brackbill writes f rom Chusg.King, 'March 6th, 1896:
W~e arrived here a couple of days ago, simd shaîl be leaving for our up-river

trip (o-morrov. %Ve have made the trip in mucli less time than ive did before,
ba.ring had favorable winds (lie greater part of the way. %'Jc met Dr. Hart a
couple o) weeks ago, on bis way dlown the river.

On arriving herc, we fouimd a party, including ladies, bad juat started to, Chentu
te -esume work there.

Haîf the indemnity money bas becs paid bere-tbe remnainder la te ho psid in May.
KIÀ-TINo, .4pril 7th.-As several ladies of other missions bave returned te,

Chentu, and the lamt report from (bers is tbat everything is quiet, we hope te go on
soon, and trust wc may ho able te seod you escouragiog reports from (bore very

April lth.-I)r. sud Mis. Kilborn have arris ed, and we aIl go ou tegether froca
bore on Monday, a four days' jourisev lu. chairs. The thermometer stands at 9Vý in
(ho shade te-day. 1 hope it may ho cooler ere we start. 'Mis.- Ford ia well and
sonda kind regards. I will write again from Chentu as te prospects for purchas.
isg, etc.



Front Miss Brackbill.
CîII.NTv, April 2Oth, 1890.

Just a card to s.îy woe arrivcd hure Iast Friîlay, ater et four days' overlasîl
journey iii chairs. An esart of aldici: e asae ont liftt!eut iles to miiut usa alla, as
far tîa we ksew, evcrythîsg ,centls Cuîiparatively quiiet in the city. Nli. H-artwell's
homei iii narlv COIIIPl(-'tud. At pi vuit wue ait! stayig at the place furoished Dr.
Hart by tlie otilin hic 41 1 iVaIlii iM

REPORT 0F TI-E JAPAN WORK 0F THE W.M.S.

From January ist ts March 318t, 1896.

'I'oKyo ltiîANiui -Coitltzti' dfroiaî Jasie Mouîtly Lutter.

'l'ir weseîî hiave asked for lîaptisýs.
Tlj Cluarity Sclîool at Uslîigoîîîe, taîîglît hy one ot the BibIs WVouen asd snp-

>uorted by a graduasofu thia school, is pregressisg Fiacistactorily. A Suîîday Suhool
ia lield in cooiioctiou writh it.

Nltceh ot ur ivork lies amnosg those %vlio have acccpted Clîristiasity, as mauy
eP.aud ini great acuet ostruction and sortie hiave grorre cold or indlifférent. l'le
ilistrihutios et tracts, leaflets anîd Bibles, asîl ut clothiog and feod to these whe are
sîîffcriîîg for lack of tlîum, is a constant aud imîportanît part ef our werk. 'The fends
useil tor tlîe twu latter itemîs are received fronm soune et tue Japasese Clîriotias Coli-
secteil with the G;irls4' School.

SIIîZu.'uuc P'uANCIi

S'chol.-Ne îîuw pupîls ciiteied atter tlie Christsmas vacation ; ose iihdrew at
tlîe begissisg et the terin, 1 ùariog as eîîrollment ot twosty. Tlîogh aur Lusiber is
small, we are tlîaukful te se ait increase la interest in tlîeir work and an earneat
serivisg after botter things aîîîosg tlîe girls suhe are with us. Ose of the leadisg
educationalists ot the eity suas discussisg the three Girls' Sehools we have here, and
hoe said -"that hoe theuîght the girls ot Shizunoka Je Gakkeo (our sehool) were heat iii
tlîeir wossanly character, their culture &nd depertuteuît, comîpareil witb the girls ef
theoether two sclîools. Soîîîethîsg et îlignity asd gracu is îaeticeable abot t.lîem."
Titis gentlemanu raid othur cdticateîualiscn of the Province have the saine op sien.
\Ve have revised eîîr ceourse of stîîdy to briîîg it up te, the îîcrda et the times, andl
have senît eut uîow caleuidars, hoping t» awakcn an interest ie the minils et the
people. WVe have heard et a hli dezes er more popils whe may cerne in with the
uîew terni. Otur îîew building isay ho as iiulucerneuut te soute. It is slewly searing
completies, and sue expeet it te bo ready for eccupaticli iii ttre or three menthe.

%Vle graduated a class et flue girls in Japsuiese at tue close et the terni, but hav'e
dela3'ed the publie exorcises tilt afier msesisg. Ose ot the five withilrew ; the ether
fou.- continue tlîeir FEaglish Ose, reho receis'ed a Japavese diploma a fet' years
age, has new flnished her English course. Shvý resuaine in the school as assistant
teacher is Japasose.
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WVc have no baptisms tQ report thîs terni.
Evangeitic.-In January, in complauco %villa a rcquest frn thc pastor in

Nunmazu, work was opened in thut touvu. Miss Ito, wvho graduated from our Tokyo
school in Deceushber, aud came te Shy.uoka iu January te assist iu the esm-
gelistic worlc, has visited Numuazu twice a mnnh, staying two days cach time.
Sho bas not yet becs able to start a womausi meeting, but ha vioitcd in the homes
cf the Chriotiaus and others. Since sho hegan the work there has beco a botter
attendance of tho Christian ivoiren at the weekly prayer.meetings and Sunday
services.

On account of ses-oral removals, the woman'a meeting in Ejiri hua hecu broken
up for a time, but a childreu's meeting la held and visits are paid wherever it is
possible to gain admission ta the homes. The work at the other places continues
nuueh the camne as thse previous quarter-5S7 visita have been made throughout tho
district, nineceu homes visited for tise firat time, and oeventy meetings field. WC'
are glad ta ho able to report four buptisns-two lu Shizuoka, eue lu Omiya snd
eue luFujiyeda. The child ren's nmeeting ut Shimuda huas had an average attendance
cf seventy, ut Ejiri forty.fivc, sud ut Kskegawa fis-e. Average attondance ut the
three Sunduy Sehoolo conduotcd by pupils from the sehool lu 103.

NoFU BRANCcn.

Rchool.-This ternu bas been a seomewhst broken eue iu thse school -vork, but we
feel it has been eue of pregreos. Thirt * -tko pupils have bcen eurolled ; cf these,
four %wero graduattd, two lu hoth Eug!i8shandl Japsuese, uni1 two in Japauese euly.
Que cf theso graduates rcturus to the school fors time, sud unother, Neoguch 0
Zuki sun, continues bier stifdies iu 0cr Azabu school. We had the plcasure cf sc.
iug O Zulei sun sud tbre otheraocf our students bupticed lu March. The elosing
exercises o! thse sehool yeur passed off successfully, the Govtrnor cf the Province
sud several eduestionsi dignitaries beiug present.

Tise King's Daugistecs are supportiog a little crphan girl in tIse achool, though
net a a regular studeut. She is the diaughter cf a former teacher who died a year
ugo. 13be ls a very unpromising child, sud nue are afraid wu- shuli net be able te de
much witb bier.

Oue cf cur former graduates, who left th.- school ut the end cf the yeur, bus
cpened s Suoday Sehool lu bier ou-n home sud has an utteudance cf cight or nine
ebldren every Suuday. She lu the only ebild cf wealtby parents. Suie is alIowcd
te keep the Sabbuth, sud ha alrcuey improssed those arcund lier svif thie e-'tncst
sincerity cf her faitis. She prou-ides thse Suuday Sciscol curds aise uses, iserself.

A rival girls' sciscol-uon-religions-has just been started - iu tinue it msay prove
a formidable rival, but ut preseut cur ewn prospects wvere nover brighter. WC
already have n large number cf applications fer the uow term. The faot that cuir
oc'uool is Ch-.o'tian lsa sgreat objection te many, but, nevertheless, it la acknow.-
lcdged a gsod sebool sud parents feel that their daugîsters are sufewsith us.

Erugdi4lic.-Tho wuinter terni lu tho best for ovaugelistie work. Ther huas
been unuci te encourage-inecraecd attendauce ut seversl cf tbo ss-meu'a meetings
sud a manifest interest lu the truth ce tbe part cf ses-eral. The churels services
have been well atttnded by both Christioan sud muon-Christian wsmcu. Fifty.cight;
meetings hast beeni luld, vitis ans uverage cf over cleyen, aud cigisteen children'a
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meetings, with an averageocf sixteen; 316 visita ha 've bçen made to non Christian
homes, and 273 to Christian homes, giving a total of 589 visita. We report one
baptism and anme requcots for baptism. Soventy five sessions of our seven Sunday
Schools have been held, with an aggregate attendance of 2,033 and an average of
twenty.sevcn. Thus there are ntarly 200 oidren under aur instruction every
Sabbath.

The Lord does show us tokons for gond. i3ecau8c lio has been our lieip, thora-
fore in the ahadow of His wisgs aboli we rejoice.

KANAzAwA BssAscss.

Or visiting uls for tise past quarter shsows that 101 homes haveo been visited,
twelve of them for the first time; 311 visita have heen paid in ail.

Or two regular sveekly meetings for tise woinen of tiso cissrch have becss wcl
attended, tho average bcbng oins and tan respcctivcly.

Tise Orphasage has had o additions siace tise ssutnur., o car osmober remains nt
sixtecu. The eldeat boy bas done gond work this scioter as assistant at tise Kawa-
kami night scisool, and sve have feit mach satisfaction at the continued improvc-
ment cf the chiidren generaily.

l3oyond tho routineocf tho general work, thero is littie to report. Tise weeks
have beeu fuiler thau saa, but as the extra work ias came in great part in
conuection with the Kaîvokomi achoni, where the uecessity for a change of teachers
has calledl for mach thought and rearrangemetit cf work, we can apeak of but
littlo tisat seemn liko advasscemeaî yet. WVe trust, Isowover, that wve have
entered on the beginniug cf brigister days. T1,e embroidery teaciser continues
satisfactory, and tise five girls wbo hsave remainedl witi s ara faitsfsl in attendance
at Sanday Sehool and nigit sclvol and seem to appreciats bise advantages cf tise
sooi more than formeriy. Tlsres new papils have cosse in recentiy, aud aeveral
of the former pupls still attend aur meetings and are visitedl in tiseir hanses by tise
Bible wonson. Tise mother's meeting bas been largeiy attended, tise namber of
ivoiren rasging ic-m.s twcnty te forty.

The Poor Schoni su tise Daijisso District is in a very satisfactory condition Dow,
the serins iliness cf tise teaciser and hie svife dariug tise wisster being tisa cniy
calice cf assxicty. Thtre are eighteess chiidren îvorkiug during tise day, sud tise
Sanday Seboni is an enroilment cf tisirty-fcar, wit an average atteudauce
cf twcnty. The weekiy mneeting hcid tisere averoges about tise ssine as tlsc Sunday
Scisoni, wsth the addition cf nino or ten adulte.

Msscesst A. ROBERcTSON, Cor. Sec.

FRUIT FROfl1 SEED SOWN IN JAPAN.

Tho Aaixiliaries ivili be pieased te hear flot cnly frcm aur missionaries, but
cccasiouaily frcm tisose who have rcceived their teaching.

Tise foliowing extracte are from a letter ~o 'Mm. Large, wvho bas kindly cousentedl
te their pubication. They are writtan by ane who was a gradssate cf the Azabi
School, Tokyo, sud wbo taugist tise Charity Scisool ln tisat neighborhood, Ycahida
Q Yu sn, who has ssarried and tuoveui te Tacomua, U.. S.
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"I ans rcrnernbring you and Kato and others in my (iaily prayero. I :4m
auxious about your hcaitiî, and very often 1 ig:hed vcry mueh that I cati get r.csr
you tu do somcthing for you. Y'cstrday evening I had Engiisli sitgiug alono and
su.ig sotrne hyne which, I bave lcarncd in the school. Amng tnom 1 sang 1 li
ieadeth me,' and I stopped to thjnk about it a whilc, thon the meinory of you came
back to me, sud rcrnjndcd you. Tho farowvdll u.ecting of you iwhcn wc liad it ie the
church, that hymn had bcon sang by all %who cameo, ani ive praycd for yen that Hie
sviii tcsd yen svhilo you arc sway front ui a year. Whcn 1 thought our Father je
juet same te.day and H1e is guiditog stili you &Pecvcr hefere and aiter. As He
leadcth Yeu lHe seill lead me te the path whici I elill take; and my thoughts caine
up aud 1 was comrnrted and left ail an\joîls tlîougbts oe you and othor P.1y friends
antd mine ie the baud of IIea'enly Fathcr. 1 arn away frorn ni>' own country and
friends whora cati taik with native Ianguage, ssd ofien hîavc quiet tirnes te think, about
future, etc. I often rorninded the verso wlici yeu gave te us sortie imne tige. Rev.
ii. 10 -. 'Fear noue et these tbings wiîich thon shait suifer: bchioid, the devii shail
cast sortie ef yen jute prison, that ye rnay ha tricd; aod yc shall have tribulation
tee days: hoe thon faitifnil tinte death, ami I ivili.givo thco a crown et lUe.' Thîeugh
yen are ssifcrisg wjth yo:,.r sieknes, etc., yet tiu Lord je near aud I{is strength is
sufilciet te yen. It inay not hs very long yen te suifer, Hie sviil briug yen eaisy
trne. 1 hope sud pray that yen are rosting af t1le fout of our Savieur Jeans Chris't.

IlSince I camne te this country I learncd rnauy things, and cupeciali>' I have
cxporieucedl that prayer je poer. If 1 have net '-newn Jesue and te cornte lirn,
1 canuot ho ie strange country.

IWhilc I was je tho seheol 1 often sawv thc ivords: Rlis strength is sufficieut
fer thee,' but uow it is more than ever before, and lis streiigth is sufficitut fer me.
I wish tliat I cati tell ycu ail my feeling, but canuet wvrite.

IlMr. Y. (lier hushand] bas been ini this country scarly ton years, sud is inclined
te go hack te live je bis ewn country, ITapan, but it is net decidcd yct. I ..ave nt
any objection te stay or leave this ceuntry'; the Lord is prcparing a way to, take,
aud 1 seull toilose and obey Bis wiii. If 1 go back te my osvn country I tan do lis
work straightly te tbe people ; sud theugh the tinie is ver>' short, yet 1 have been
amnong Christisus sud exi crieeced sud Iearnea inany thinga whlch I ceuld net learti
stayiug je Japan, se 1 arn thauttul for it, sudt if He sviii lot us stay more je ibis
country 1 shall bc giad te stay. My svay je future is prcpariog by thc Lord, sud
Hie %viii1ca iedle as beat %vay for me sud iLs work, I helieve.

IlMr. Y. stas iutendiug te joie tho Churcîs luti rnth wshen I jeined, but hie
svishcd to n'ait litile longer, se ivihen Juiy cerntes hoieh hol beuite ready te
join. WVc have prayer toether every day, sud ive tik about the Bible ver>' efien.
Snsday afteruton we airnost aisvays have teikson the Bible. We eut te studytUic
'Bible evecy e.it ini certein Uies, but very often ive are prcvented by visitera.
WVil yen please pray fer bics? lHc had netmrnch turnete sLn>' the Bible befere, se
hie wante te stndy more aud more. Wheu ivesviil sc yen sorne day lie soil hibe
Christian puhlicly. ]'lesse tako good tare of yoiissef."
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INDIAN WORK.

Front Mir. «Itedner.
lPORT SEMiSON, B.C., April 218t, 1896.

In saime respects the lait qjuarter lias heen tise sr.st trying period Of Imy stay
herc. Tite constant wateliftilssess neccssary to propcrly guard these chiluîren leaves
but littlc rest for tise body aud nouo for the mind, excepr, time apent jn ecp. %Va
have bad more aicksics among tho chaildrcsi titis spring than ie the three years previ.
oa. Laý grippe lis been lrevaleiît ail along the Coast, and has affected the cbildrcn
vcry seriously. Mussy have be taken away. Fssnny Ryan, cf whom I have
spoken befora (as failiug %ith cosisumptiozi) ivus îld ta rest one %veek agu. Fane
ires one cf or msot priian gls, but-has been siosvly failing since lasut Scptem.
ber. For tomne time it -%vas oaiy a tireui feeling aed awîeary icook, but suce alter
Christmssicte baou te' ccugl ut eight-very little during the day. Sha iras n.ore
ambitions thas imost cf the girls, ansd ivas bright and cheerEut util about tlb..eo
weoks lîrfore hcr uleath. Tira %%eeks previssîs ta her dcath ise iralkel slows, homo
wvitii lier motiier; wwa very tircd îs'lsessash reuscbed thero and laid down or her littie
bed on the fluor, from which site nover rose agaio. Owicg te tho change front a
goosl conifortable boulroun, with the heat cure ive cosili pouibly give ber both niglit
and day, the very reverse cf these, ase look a most sec'ere cold. lIt may have been
la grippe. ssîch as the othiera were having, but ahe sank very rapidly, sofferieg very
mocb. WVo cuetiniies doing ail %vc could te makze ber comfortable, as the pour
mother iras unable te cure for ber ini the lest. It iras a relief te keotr that sho
had gene whiere paie ansi suffering are no more. She gave clcar evidence cf ber
acceptanco %rith Christ. Anit ultissugîs shte bas nlot liveul for a long life cf usoful-
nous, 'sec realize that hune and means epeut ;a ber behaîf have net been in vain, for
she bas been savcd fronti a- life cf sic and shamte, -.ud bas ber place among the
redeemesl.

Little Mary Maxwvell, eigbt yeurs cf age. left sic yesterslay te go te ber cmn
bome. Malry ivsu neut a very stroug chilul, and is failiîsg vcry fast. It is only tweo
ireek3 sinco abe was F.rs, attackes isitb la grippe, andl noir te ail appearances abc is
near the ed cf ber journey.

Martba Bradley, ir-lie lias bail a cevere attack cf pleorisy, the rosust cf la grippe,
is rceverig and se bare issu day or tire %iii heonet cf danger.

Nillie Touas, irbe bas a dise.sàc hip, bas been confieed ta ber bcd for fiveiveit,
baving had la grippe in the meantime. Dr. Blolton inteeds operatieg to.morrow te
rernuse tbe <liseascu part. Nellie iras in the boapital for treistouent tire years â1ge,
aed wvas diiscbargeul apparcntly cured. It lu ouly rccectly tbat it bas trouble ber

agin. We arc praying tlîut Codl muT bles the ineans ued fer ber rettoratiso, aed
tha abc mayý ho spareul fora long lite cf sifnems

The remuioder cf the tîr-caty.foîîr girls have nurly all becu sicit wvith la grippe,
butnot eerioosly. Titeoductar lias done ail tîsat irasi poible tobe dontefor them. Tee,
moch canuot ho said je regard te bis faithful cure aud ioteret in tbem. For lime
weeka b h asvisited tbem cvery day, sudi for came timctwico ana threc limes a day.

We might bave feltsomevbat discouraged ut limcs bail it caL been for Him mise
iras aed is osîr Conaclor sua Friceul, %Irays a presout belp je ime cf necol. "%Va
aise try ta bear ie micd that the %vork, je the Lorol'a. And ire arc Ris. Ho mili de
irbat is bout for bath.

Apart fromn siekueus, the girls bave boe doing vcry wcii. WVe havo mucis te ha
thanilfol for, eîvcn tbougb thcre have heen a feir bard places je or patb.

lWe are cuir tryieg te prepare for the friends icho are ccming te District Mseet-

ing. This bas alîrays been a brigbt spot je the ycar; we trust iL wil net ho bs
te ;Usi year, ccd that me may ho protiteul hy mretiog tegether for a short time.

WeV a=e alise looking forurard vcry anxiously to a visie, froin Dr. Carmas ced Bey.
'sr. Woodsîrortb, cf Manitoba., aed hope te ho cheerce and blecocea by their visit
We bave beezi wishing that somne cf the ladies cf %V. M S , coulel accompauy Dr.
Carman, buit me hear ho is coming alune.
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMME FOR AIJGUST I1EETING.

1. Opeting Exercises:
"'To kasi that msilliosti areeperishiiily. and soi,?: t seaIesriasiil iihs

bath; tai seilbhoid the saine and let. thcaî perisli,-a iha be.D o*nt ID

Il. Regasiar Business.

Iii. Hymn.

IV. Subjects for prayer for the month: IlAfrican and Jewish \Mis3is."

IlEthioia bas stretcees oaut ber biands. The Church cf Christhlas secs ber malaales and
slaveeyokea; bas secs ber men, wonitesaialrliildrens taggûrinfront vile driik; bans hcard the
bitter cries and dying mias, asd hss beguta the grestes?. ta*k tbat Chtrise. cicr laid upcn Itis
bride, ta s, to litierate 0-00,000.000 peopile %%ho are sîiiritally desil; wlia haie defomniesl
maisdaaid rippled facultien; achose vcryeisntence and cnditioni issasotial asd persisnti
prayer ta thse Chrcistian asd cicilizesi nations of the csrth ta lirlp this infant race ap ta their
on lenel. Gatislis theavaci.Ilcas. il-iok Sde.

V. Prayer. Casa ie fiorget thits? ivaas a man froa .zAfrica, who carried the

Saviaiir'a Cros

VI. Mlap Exercise.

IlBoasti Afries; mention las site, ita ps*itiesldisitis; îîsdgiveilspopatitisa. Pois?. u?.
tIse gres?. nrie, principal lakea asd sasasitains, andi deacribe the greetdcsert. liefer toan sy
modern geography. Abirita bas becs made ait islad, ae?.ifleially, b>s tIse Suez Canai, %ith is 
sae basdrcd milcsalong, and acide enough ta afford passage far large steainslip, thon aiis.
lsg the long pansage sassin tIse Cape et Cossi lîspe. Thet ofa? c Africain îieeaaiir, havin.-
as bays or isîct of asy sle."

VIL Rcaoliaga.* Subjcct: "Africs." ' ( Readiaiga aîoaald be taken by different
membera.)

VIII. The Watch Toacer.

lx. Hycan. Prayer.

Se "-Studene Cumpaigner." Jaly. Price 2 enata, ut. Isons 20. Please esclose taco cents
adtibosal for postage and veraplîisg. The tia aill lie clssesl as usuil durisg Aagust. l<isdly
senti all ordiers by .Joly 25tIs.

Tiacre bas ns?. been any programme prcparcd for September, as that la thc nnh
for the Atnaln L\eeting. See Constitution, article vil, page 170.

HOME READINOS.

The Opium Traffle............Miuinoymasy Rericao, Fcbriaary, 1896, pagelr7.

The Pra.en?. Position Of thc Anti-
Opium MovemerIt.........Ai.eionary Jere, April, 1696, page 265.

INCREASE.

BAY OF QUIS;TE CO?;FERE.S;Cg MRANCIE.

You.-Z'a School Honse Anxiliary. 1 Crenay Auxiliary. 1 Soîmeille Anxiliary.
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REPORT 0F SUPPLY COIIMITEE.

A latter was reccived a fow weck augo from Miss Spaisce, thea inidefatigale nurse
at Fort Simpsons; accompanyiag thc letter Ivas a rnali box containing a few sheila
and mass wvork. Tise young girl whoe trenabling fsngers made a croas and horst.
shoa of mass, hal iseen an inmata of tise hospitai stîsco New Year's. Shc is dying of
tuberesslosis of tIsa lungs. Miss Spenco saya "Ia great snany of these girls dia o! con-
sumption. Tlsoy mature carly and mny of tlem are unable te tope witls tisa rapisi
developracot andI graduslly asnk loto, eariy graves. They snarry <juite youisg. Tise
parents arrange tise inarriagea, ansi olten isctoro fssll sievelopmant tise cares of
snetherlsood are tisrsss espan tîses. At tisuas it la isossile ta 1usd oe to work iss
our leitelsen. Soe of thesu makze very goasi domestias, but wili oniy romain for a
short time, as tisey are aither isctrotised isefore their arrivai or sisortiy af.teriwards."

After Misa Lawirenece laft the isospitai, Miss Spence for saveral wveeks lsad tisa
caro of tan patients, and for a whl ii o oe t do tise kitchen work. Tlsey ivero
very much pleased te welcoma Miss Stephsenson.

Mies Spenco asks if aur Commnittea ceuid send theiu a few disises for the table,
as alec paya $2.Oi> par dozen for tisa cammoncat cupsand saucera, aese as tisa Iospital

*is net in tiesatost iodapessdent circumetatsce lloancsally, Misa Spesece hesreait ha-
paid for tise necessaries. Sis sked for esepa, saucera, senali pistes, saup plates,
sauce dishes and speana, aIse a fev feeding caps for issvalida.

To give coma idea of how bcautifssiiy thinga work, tegether, let sie tall yoec
sanie weeks ago, when tise Secretary event ino tisa Mission Rooma, aha was greeted
with this qîueatiosn: "IDo you, know of asey mission sceedisg cups aîsd saucera andI
plates, as eve have semae te gis-a away' V e caid wve did net, just thon, but
enquiries caald hae mnade. When Miss Sîseneas latter arrived, a hasty viait was
again pssid te tise Mission iteeme te> inquire what had hecosese of tise cups aned
saucera. Tisey wera atitt there, two dozen ai eacis. After purchacing osne dsszen
coup plates and soe feeelisg cups, tlsey wera carefuliy pacised and are nowe on thisas
way to Fart Simpson hospitai, witls a faw quilts tram sasse Auxiliary %yhicis sent
no ama, anme pretty littia dalla from Hunstville, ansi a iscastifni autegraps qult
frana tise tletlecada Junior Ciscs, Tyrane Circuit. This wun tise most iseautitulty
we'rked quilt that lsad evar iscen sent ta tisa Committea ansi eas grcatly admired
isy ail ta wham it was showss. -A parcai et toweis, etc., evas sent frasu tisa Mission
BansIai st. PaulVas Churcis and Mliss'tMatthewe' Css, of Tarante.

Dear sistes, our abject in writing aisaut thece ceps andI saucera is ta move tisa
hearta ef came of youwhvio rend, ta forwarel te tisa Secretary yaur mita tawareis
defrayisg tisa treigist expenses of tisis box. Tisa Committea have no fuoda ai. tsair
disposai outfeid ot tisair awn peekete, andSesn parceis coma fs-an difféent parts et
tisa counotry ta ba shipped ta missins, frcight bas ta ba paid; therefora %ýw ilI ha
glad cf any aaunt, no matter hase' amat, that yen eau ased us-aven a tisree-eent
ctamp eili heip. R. M flRsOS.

Parcels fer tise North-WeVst, cantaining quilte ana ciotising, eau ho sent t, tise
Methodist Book Roona, addressadl te tisa Seretary, MNrc. W1. Briggs.


